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conclusions hastily, but once trrlv- -

CAPT. GALLOWAY
REGISTRATION: HEAVY DAMAGE ISMtl STUDENTS EQUITY CLERKS

FOR COMITY IS CAUSED BY FIRE OF HIGH SCHOOL
JOINS COMRADES

WHO WORE GRAY
mutt uuumicdmnauPains

Were
Terrific

UNDERESTIMATE DISCUSS COURSE UAMED BY. LYTIElH
". , '. - , ;V'Mi

MORA B. FARIS GIVEN A SECONpj "J J
TERM AS MASTER OF THIS"

UilKIIOW.il ORIGIN

PLANT JACKSON ASt6 TOP CC.
IN RIVERSIDE IS BU.RNED TO

GROUND THI8 MORNING.

EXPECTED THAT ABOUT TWEN-

TY WILL STUDY AGRICULTURE
DURING YEAR. buun it, 1

.t uo uiuoa Dy nis convictions. He
was always charitable and never, con-demn-

his fellowman without proofof his direllctioa. ' ;
'

Capt. Galloway enjoyed the envia.
ble distinction of being the last of r
long line of gallant Confederate sol-dle-

who have represented Maury
county in the legislative nails of the
state. His colleague in the last sew
filon, Capt. Lipscomb, died before

'and no Confederate veter-
an was elected after 1910.

The funeral will be held Monday,
details awaiting a telegram from his
son, Prof. Galloway.

'

Council Members
Urged To Attend

Picnic Saturday
The annual picnic of the county

PROF, LOYELL OUTLINES WORK HANCOCK APPOINTED RUTHERFORDTHREE AUTOMOBILES BURNED

Loss Is Estimated at $4,000 Only Par--
1.

Vyhile. Shaw Is Selected, In Moore,
Co'unty-i-Tw- b First Named Ar ;

'

.Appointed, All Here and Take the
Oath and Make Their Bonds. ,

tialiy Covered by Insurance Mr.
Jackson Had Not Matured Mis Plans
for Future This Morning.

Fire of an unknown origin between

' Read how Mrs. Albert
Gregory, of R. F. D. No.
1, BTu ford, III., got rid of
her ills. ''During ... 1

was awfully weak . . .
My pains were terrific. I
thought I would die. The

, bearing-dow- n pains were
'actually so severe I could
not stand the pressure of
my hands on the lower
fart of my stomach . . .

felt as if life was
for but a short time. My
husband was worried . . .
One evening, while read- -'

ing the Birthday Alma-
nac, he came across a
case similai to mine, and
went straight for some
Cardui for me to try.

TAKE

Purpose of Smith-Hugh- Act to G)y(e
The Boys Both a " Practical' "arid

Theoretical Course at the Same
' ' 'Time Good Results.

,;
'

- ' -- 1 , "!

(From Wednesday's iiaHy' HeiaidT
Students and prospective students

in agriculture a the coming term of
the county high school met with Prof.

ONLY 3,237 RECEIVE CERTIFI-
CATES DURING TEN DAY PER.

IOD ENDING LAST NIGHT.

LIGHT REGISTRATION OF WOMEN

Considerably Less Than Fourth of
Registrants Are Women Heaviest
Percentafle of "Fair Voters" is at
Court House Precinct

(From Friday's Dally Herald.)
During the ten day period of regis-

tration, ending at 9 o'clock last night
3,237 voters in the Third, Seventh
and Ninth Districts of Maury county
received certificates which, will be
good in any election to be held for
two years.

The registration was not nearly as
heavy as was expected, due .largely to
the failure of women to register. Of
the total registrants in the three
districts only 735 were women, or a

(From" Monday' Daily Herald.) '

Three clerks and masters were ap2 and 3 o'clock this morning totally
destroyed the shop of the Jackson Au pointed today by Judge Lytle of the
to - Top Company in Riverside, en
tailing a loss esimated at $4,000 and

chancery court. - .

Chancellor Lytle arrived in his car
froin Murfreesboro-shortl- after '.2ou which there was only $1,000 insur-

ance. , .council of agriculture to be given at o'clock this aftemoou and immediate
The buildings, three automobiles, a ly announced the qf

.foe W. Lovcll, the new instructor,
and discussed the plans for the class
for the coming year. There were
about a dozen present and. they re-

ported a number of others who con

template. taking the course. Prof.
Lovell believes that he will have

E. D. Hancock to be clerk and 'tnast,and Mr,. Jackson's tools were a
total loss. The automobiles and t!e of Rutherford county and Mora B.

Farias to be clerk and master of Mau-- "building were not insured, the tooM

ry county. He also appointed Georgesome twenty students during the seswere partially protected by insurance.
Included in the cars destroyed was d. Shaw to be clerk and master , ofsion

the Middle Tennessee Experiment Sta-
tion on Saturday is sure to prove one
of the most largely 'attended and en-

joyable affairs of its kind ever given
by the council. ,

Letters have been addressed to ev-

ery member of the council urging
them to attend. The letter, which is

follows:
Dear Council Member:
As you doubtless have noticed in

the papers, our council is to have its

T ISfraction over twenty-tw- o per cent of olio Studebaker touring car, a Chal Moore county.In order that the farmers and tann
mers truck and a Chevrolet. This is probably the first time in 'er boys cf the county may know Just

Mrs. J. W. Flowers, who lives near

the total. The percentage of women
registrants in the ninth, or Columbia
district was between twenty-si- x and
twenty-seve- n per cent, but this per

the history of the local court when onj,4l"i.
the sime dav three clerks were atJ'- -what is contemplated in this course,

Prof. Lovell has contributed the folthe burned building, discovered - he
flames and immediately notified Mr. The Woman's Tonic pointed for as many courts. Mr. Han-- ! 'V'1- -

lowing statement to The Herald:
cock, who at first declined a re-ap- -'Jackson who fired several shots hop " Smith-Hughe- s Law which pass 1. .

centage was materially . reduced in
the other two districts of ,the county.
The lowest percentage of women reg

annual picnic, Saturday, August 27, at pointment, but upon 1 consideration?

agreed. t It; accompanied
ing to attract neighbors to tho scene,
out owing to the, lateness of the hour
only-two- . or three responded 10, the

the Middle Tennessee Experiment
Station. Our picnic last year- - was istrants was at the Sandy Hook Judge Lytle' iiere. ' - o.M..'--- 'o Si 'i

Mr.1" frarisf win first appointed ?,b ";V, 1booth, where less than, ten, per. centpronounced a great success by all
the' latV'Chattcellor Bearden- - to suc- aj

ed congress some few years ago pro-

vides, for the leaching of a practical
agricultural course in the high schools
of America." Te teacher is required
to be a graduate of an accredited agri-
cultural college and to take special
work each year to keep up to the
times . agriculturally, he is required
to own and keep up a car for the

of those registered were women,
It was expected that the registra

alarm. On .account of the fact' that
the plant was located outside the city
limits the fire department did not o
to. the blaze. , ',

'
ceed'Capf. . Akin In August, 1615. ". VMv
His' was "announced '. ')!tion for the ninth district would

who attended, so we are following the
same plan: that is, for all members
to bring lunch for their families and
as many friends as they wish to bring.
We suggest that this invitation be

given to those who would be interest

reach 2,000 but it fell 136 below this Mi. Jackson said this morning that
'

nearly a year ago?
H 'Mr.-'Sha- is- - the

only new official in the; list,"mark. Less than 500 women resist-- . he had no idea how the fire started at
ered in Columbia and the ninth dis The three new clerks (.immediately;purpose of vistlng the projects of the

"I took it faithfully and
the results were immed-
iate," adds Mrs. Gregory.
"I continued to get bet-

ter, all my ills left me,
and I went .through . . .
with no further trouble.
My baby was fat and
strong, and myself thank
God am once more hale
and hearty, can walk
miles, do my work,
though 44 years old, feel
like a, new person. All I
owe to Cardui." For
many years Cardui has
been found helpful in
building up the system
when run down by dis-

orders peculiar to women.

ed in the work of the council. trict, the exact total bejng 493.
The following table- - shows in detail

executed their bonds and took the con
stitutional oath of office and prepared
to enter at once upon the discharge 'of their duties. Several friends of

If for any reason you cannot bring
dinner, please notify some member of

boys taking this work in school. Each

boy taking this work is required be-

sides the practical class room work
to carry out a project in agriculture

the registration of , the three
this committee and we will see that

, .1

hi:
t- -

Mr. Hancock accompanied him here .

that, hour of the night. So far as was
kuown no fire was left in or around
Hie bulding which might have started
the blaze and Mr. Jackson i a at a
lci.s to understand how the fire start-
ed.

Mr. Jackson this morning had not
n atured his plans for the future, Dut
it is expected that as soon us ntw
e?.u?pment can be purchased that he
will again open for business.

along teh line he studied that year.Third District
Total Women

some one brings dinner for you. We
are anxious for all our members to from Murfreesboro.Five tights of the salary In Tennes-

see is paid by the state and federalSpring Hill ..163 32enjoy this outing together.
Kedron 150 21

'
Rally Hill ... ... . 189 18

Neapolis 75 9 ' WILLIAM CLARK IS

Yours very truly,
W. P. RIDLEY,
J. R. WILLIAMSON,
J. M. DEAN,
S. G. ABERNATHY,
J. F. PORTER.

District ... ,...: 577 80 GALLED BY DEATHTakeonSeventh District.
.' - "Total Women MERCHANT TELLS OF

l C5ft Cardui RESPECTED CITIZEN DIED THISMt. Pleasant 692 152

Sandy Hook ... ...104 10 A REMARKABLE CASETO RAISE IMMENSE
J.8i MORNING AT HIS HOME IN

: GLENDALE COMMUNITY,

5 u

J ,'.V 1.) '1
District

governments. Besides looking after
his projects during

' the summer
months the teache is available for.

any other kind of county work in his
line and 1b glad to help farmers in'
any of their problems. t

In Maury County the Smith-Hughe- s

teacher as in other counties is a mem-

ber, of the County Council of Agricul-

ture, and In every way pos-

sible
1
with the county agent. The

Smjti;Hnghes: man" dealing more es-

pecially 'with boys' and their work.
"Some of the things taught in the

Sm(J.h:Hughes course at' the High
Schpoljthhi year are farm shop work,
rppe splicing," tool ' sharpening, saw
f iljingj repairing farm' !

machinery, set-Mn-

up farm '
machinery, mechanical

drawing, terracing, drainage, farm
lighting and water systems, prun'ng

CROP OF POTATOES
VlV IxS Qnr,t'ng from'Maxeys, Ga.. A.i J.

,Unw Cillen, proprietor of, a laVge departCourt House

- 't .

(From Monday's Daily Herald.) ,.
William Clark, aged elghty'rbix

SPIRIT OF GALLANT SOLDIER

AND LAWMAKER CR058E8
GREAT DIVIDE.

LONG, DISTINGUISHED CAREER

Three Time Representative in the

Legislature, Prominent In the
Church and Loyal to Every Duty
and Obligation of Life. v

(From Saturday's Daily Herald.) .

After an illness of many Weeks

Capt. William Thomas Galloway, gal-

lant Confederate soldier Christian

gentleman, incorruptible lawmaker,
citizen Bans reproache, died at his
borne In the fifth district at 11:45
o'clock tooday. He was 75 on June 8.

Death was expected. For, more
than a month the end had been re-

garded as a matter of time only. For
the past forty-eigh- t hours the gallant
patient had been in a state of coma

, and the final summons was almost mo-

mentarily expected. No more patient
sufferer ever went to his reward than
this splendid old soldier. He faced
death as calmly and as bravely in his
home aa he bad on a hundred batt-

lefields when he bared his breast to
tbe invaders of his beloved Southl-

and.
Capt. Galloway is survived by 'his

devoted wife, who was Miss Bettie
Smith. They had walked the pathway
of life; together for fifty-si- x years in

perfect trust and confidence. Three
children also survive him, Mrs. Aude
Denton, of this county; Prof. Walton
Galloway, of the Rockefellow foundat-

ion, and Clyde Galloway, of Carthage,1
Mo.

When a mere youth Capt. Galoway
answered the call of the South to
arms. No more gallant soldier ever
wore the beloved gray. Hia comrades
always testified to his devotion to
duty and his superb courage. He was
faithful then as in after life he was
faithful to every trust reposed in him.

Capt. Galloway had a loqg, useful
and distinguished career. He took his
duties as a citizen seriously. He ac-

cepted in good faith his parole at the
close of the civil war and returned to
a borne devastated by war. But with
that dauntless courage that ever chara-

cterized him he took up the plow and
tbe boe and began to repair the rav-

ages of an awful conflict although for
years an alien in his native land.

He was born in this county and liv-

ed here all of his life. He was devot-
ed to every interest of Maury county.
He loved its soil, its people and its
institutions with patriotic intensity.
He took an active part in every move-
ment for the advancement 6f Ills fel-

low citizens. He never avoided an is-

sue or shirked a duty. He was a safe
advisor and a wise counsellor. ,

Capt. Galloway filled with fidelity
many positions of public trust. In
all of his long career no breath of
suBpicion ever attached to his name;
no constituent Tvas ever long in doubt
about his position on any .issue.

At various time Capt. Galloway was
urged for the legislature but it was not
until the legislative convention of
1906 that he was accorded the nomi-

nation for the house of representat-
ives. The late Capt. A. A. Lipscomb
was his associate. They were elected
and Capt. Galloway with his colleague
Put through the bill that abolished sa-

loons in Maury county. Themendous
pressure was brought to bear '

upon
him by the then Gov. Patterson, to
support the administration measures
which he did not sanction, but he
spurned all advances.

Two years later Capt. Galloway was
again nominated and elected to the
house. He was one of the leaders in
the enactment of the state wide prohi-
bition law and in the reform of the
flection laws. In 1910 he supported
Gov. Hooper for chief executive and
"us a third time elected to the house
In une of the bitterest contests ever
known in the history of Maury coun-
ty lie took a commanding place in
'bo sessions of 1911. When the two
houses met in, joint convention to
clct a United States senator, Capt.
Mallow ay placed Luke Lea in toomlna-ti(,i- i

aud he was always the loyal
frit nd and Bupporter of that brilliant
yoiine Tennesean. He was not a can-dldj- 'j

iu 1912 and held no other office
e,t'Pt that of secretary of the county
huh way commission to which he was
P!"ntid by the late Judge McKnight,

He "as not a candidate for
and with the approach of infirm-a,it- s

withdrew from active participa-i"- j

in public affairs, although he nev.
tiled to vote and to make his

felt in any contest that in-x- "'

i ii a moral Issue.
!' ;ri"g tbe late war Capt Galloway

LARGE CROWDS AT
Stock Yards

District.'...

. 301 41
1,

.1864 '''!49$', years, one of the oldest and most ie-- t

spected citizens of the county, died ati,u..LGALLOWAY FUNERALGrand total ... ... . . 7.1 ':. . . . .';3,257
4 oclock this morning at his horns i.j.Vx,Total women 735
near Glendale after an illness of some .i. Y.i

two months. . --.

Mr. Clark was born in. Ireland, but. ',.
FINAL TRIBUTE OF" RE6PECT' IS

1 PAID TO SOLDIER AND
'

RELIEF SOUGHT FOR

"I live customer here-wh- was in
bed for three years and did not. go to
a ureal at any time... She had five
phyjBicanS' jand'. they .. gave her out.
One. bottle of 'Tanlac got hen up, on.

the second bottle she commenced
keeping .house and. on the third she
did all the cooking and housework
for a family of eight.' .

; ..
This sounds really Incredible, but it

comes( unsolicited fiora a. highly cre-
ditable source and is cdpied verbatim
from the letter. '

Tanlac Is sold by leading druggists
everywhere. (Advt.)

came to Maury county at the age of.and spraying orchards r care of live-

stock, their treatment, feeding, dis
thirty-si- x years and .was married,. tt djij.;
Miss Wiafred Brennan fifty years ago. .

eases and disease control; poultry,CONGESTED SCHOOL
feeding, diseases and control, control To this union eight children were

born, all of whom were at his bedsideof mites and lice, culling finding out
how to tell the layer from the board-

ers; farm management, taking up ro
when the end came.

FORMER MAURY COUNTIAN WILL
MAKE AT LEAST 3,000 BUSHELS

IN LAWRENCE COUNTY.

(From Saturday's Daily Hrald.)
Wills Jones, former Maury

county farmer but now engaged nl

farming in the d "barrens';
of Lawrence county,' ne"ar the Giles
and Maury county lines, was here' to-

day with a sample of his sweet potaa-toe- s.

Mr. Jones and son are trying
potatoes on a big scale in Lawrence

county this year. They have no less

than thirty acres in these popular tu-

bers and Mr. Jones sayB that at a

very conservative
'
estimate he will

make not less than 100 bushels to the
acre.

On the thirty acres he expects to

make at least 3,000 bushels and it may
run considerably over this. Mr. Jones

Is preparing to erect a potato house

for kiln drying his potatoes. The

house will have a capacity of. 8,000

bushels and while Mr. Joues does not

expect to anything like fill it this year
he does expect that in future years he

Bos his wife, Mr. Clark is sur

.'i-- i i
.; ii

-t

pi
v V, i

I. "XJ
v

ENROLLMENT SULLIVAN SCHOOL
SHOWS INCREASE MORE

ROOM NOW NEEDED.
tations 0 -- different types of farming vived by tho following children: Four,

sons, M. B. Clark --and John Clark, pt
Columbia, L. T. Clark, of NashviUe,

and on different farms, how to plan
rotations, farm bookkeeping, farm'
cost accounting, and many other prac-
tical and essential problems on the

and Pat Clark, of this city t. fourMANY TREATED
daughters, Mrs. M. B. Sullivan, Miss,
Kate Clark, of Pu.laskl, Miss Nora ;

AGIST TYPHOID Clark, of Columbia, and Sister Jose- -,

phine Clark, of St.: Berd, Convert.
JMashvile, and two, brothers, .John 4 d

farni. t
"The purpose of the Smith-Hughe- s

work Is to keep the boy in close
touch with the farm at, the same time
he is studying the work in school and
it graduates a boy( with 16 units re-

quired for college entrance. It en-

ables the boy. to determine whether
he likes farming or,, not .when it is

Clark, of Greenvlemeiaa.iijiMlke .. ,

(From Monday's Daily Herald.)
Funeral services for the late Capt.

W. T. Galloway, former legislator,
who died on Saturday, wera held thia

morning at 10:30 o'clock at Pleasant
Mount church, neat" his home.' The

funeral was attended by an exception-

ally large crowd from all parts of the
county evidencing the esteem in
which this good man was held.

The services were conducted by
Drs. W. J. Bruce and J. M. Brown.
The active pall bearers were young
men, who as boys went to school to
Capt. Galloway, he having taught for

years in early life. They were James

ir Kannon, Cord C. Denton, W. N.

Fitzpatrick, T. ; H. ; Park, Robert N.

Moore and A. C. Harris. . The houorar'

ry pall bearers were: . Dr. James G.

Williamson, Bud Fleming, A. L Emer-

son, Shelby Roane, "Wash Gordon,
Jonas T. Amis, Newt E. Due, John H.

Murphy, C. C. Vaughan, J. I. Finney,
Hugh Collier. Jo Ballanfant, ' Robert

Caskey and Sims Latta, nearly all "of

whom were comrades in arms of the
deceased. The services at the grave
were conducted by he Confederate

will have sufficient potatoes for" that
done in the right way and , if he does

Clark, of Athens,-Al- a
v, ...

Mr Clark Jiad been a life long ifte.m- -
v ,,?

ber o
j
jthe , (jathollc , church and . v-

tunerai ,,wili! b conduced at 10 o'clock tw .4

Vednedai,mprnjrig,ja1ti Jtfie CathpUc; '-- -j

church by Rev. J, '..Cunningham', of .

Franklin. Interment will be in Rose
Hill cemetery. The Maury Under-- "

taking Compuny in charge, v .

he can go on to college and get more
and deeper information and. if some

(From, Friday's Daily Herald.) .

At a largely attended and most en-

thusiastic meeting of the Sullivan

community organization, the present
congested condition of the school was
discussed by able speakers,' and re-

commendations made that a commit-

tee from that community confer with

County Superintendent Graham and
members of the county board of edu-

cation in an effort to see if nothing
could be done to rliethe5 cbejB;
tion, caused by' increased eArotfment.

The club also discussed future plariB
of the organization, crop prospects
and business conditions. ,

The regular meeting night of the
Sullivan club has been fixed for the
second Friday night in each month.
The Sullivan organization with John
Garrett as president, is one of the
youngest but ivest community clubs
in the county and will no doubt play
a prominent part in the development

'of rural life. '

purpose. It" is Mr. Jones plan to mar-

ket his crop after the first of the year

when potatoes generally are scarce.

If, he gets ?1.50 a bushel his returns
wll be $4,500 on the thirty acres.

(

thing keeps him from going to col

lege he is ready to do better farming
after taking the course. We educate
our' lawyers, doctors, preachers and

they have to be educated before they
can practice their profession, we letHON FORAPP
our boys farm if we do not think they

11TTLE BABY IS

VICTIM OF DEATH
ERALD EXPRESSED

NO MORE FIRST INOCULATIONS

WILLiBE GIVEN AT THE HOME.--.

SERVICE 8TATION. ,

': ' '

v.'ij

(From Saturday's Dally Herald.)
First shot typhoid patients were

given their second inoculation at the
Red Cross home service nursing sta-

tion in the court house on Friday aft-

ernoon. Not. all of those who had re-

ceived the first Inoculation came back

for the second but those who did no
come can do so on Monday and it will
be Just as effective,

There were a large number who
came Friday for their first Inocula-

tion, but they were not given "shots"
because it would take until late in
the summer to complete their inocu-

lation and the work would go on. for-

ever. As it Is, the last series begin-

ning on August 15 will not be over
until about September 6. Although

nearly 200 have, taken advantage of
this opportunity to receive free of cost
inoculation against typhoid. In addi-

tion hundreds have received the treat-
ment from their own physicians, so

that there should be very much less
typhoid fever in the county next year
than there has been this summer.

are bright enough to take any other
profession.

"The farmer with the high school

training in agriculture is making
from $540 to $575 more per year than
the farmer who has no training and
the college trained farmer in agri

ANOTHER CHANGE
I no

(From Friday's Daily Herald.)
TO REGISTER HERE The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. L.

R. Neal, aged one day, died last nightculture, is making from $1,200 to $1,- -
, Jtithe King's Daughters hospital.' Tbo

MUCH JI1TEREST III

ATTITUDE ON LAIV
BOOKS MUST BE KEPT OPEN FOR

;''REE DAYS BEFORE THE MU- -
body was Interred in Rose Hill ceme-- " '

tery thiii morning wlth a short' prayer1' '

service by Dr. J.' C." Molloy. "Mrs.' 7 ".
Neal warformfly,'Ml8a"Jull'x'Biaal3rif7:iri

NICIPAL' ELECTION.

riday's Daily, Herald.H of this place.
i Mlof whether or net the

county committee prodemoi:

500 more than the. untrained . farmer,
so It seems that we should educate,
our future. farmers. We have, already,
educated too many of our farmer ,boys
away from the farm if we do not du,
cate a few of our best boys backto,
the' farm and educate our farmers to
stick together the future, of farming
will never be any brighter then it is
now. There is just as .much -- room
at the top of, the ladder for good
farmers as there is for good lawyers,
doctors, teachers, or any other pro-

fession, 'but it takes agricuturai train-

ing and education to gef there."

PUBLICITY GIVEN TO FARMERS

MEETING ASSURED MEMBERS

OF WELCOME.

(From, Friday's Daily Herald.)

Secretary Burkitt,. of the Middle

Tennessee Farmers Convention,

which was in session here last week,

has written .The Herald expressing

appreciation of the publicity given

that body's proceedings by this pa-

per. Mr. Burkitt says:
My dear Mr. Finney I wish to

thank you for the Unreserved space

and publicity which you gave the Mid-

dle Tennessee Farmers Institute in

the columns of The Herald last week.

it gives thetangible wayIn a very
visiting members of the organization
assurance of the welcomo and hospi-tabl- e

attitude of your city and county

toward them.
-- We hope Maury county with her

noble traditions In agriculture and
.... . .. --renter agricultural fu- -

vides :Ir aupplemental registration

READERS OF HERALD LOOK FOR-

WARD EAGERLY TO VIEW OF
CANDIDATES. .

(From Tuesday's Daily Herald.)
That the question of better enforce-

ment of the laws in thia county ' has
taken a firm hold on the public is in

for the fiemocratfc primary next No GiRis! mm
vember the voters of the ninth dis

trict, who have not registered, will
liUITCIJ T :ihave another opportunity to register,

because the law requires the books to f1IIf II I Lit
dicated by the interest which has

foe kept open for three days prior to
the city election which comes on OcDODSOfl'S LIVER TONE

KILLS CALOMEL SALE
tober 27. The law requires that the
books at a supplemental registrationiulvnsoly patriotic. He respond
close twenty days before the election

SergL John A. McGregor, carrying
the full infantry field equipment, 60

pounds, has completed a hike from
San Antonio. Tex, to Denver. 1,230

miles.

so that this would require the books
ed t ., every call of his country and he

to its cause that same unselfish
tha, th. bionm f youth" to be kept open on October &, C andWUn ner t -

ture will feel disposed to make her
the perpetual gather--

i i g)ven witliout reservation to

been aroused in the answers to the

questions proponded by the mass

meeting of women voters and the
commendation which has been given
the women by reason of the step that

they have taken.
Every day the voters look forward

to Tbe Herald in tbe hope that some

other candidate has answered these

querries On every hand one hears
citizens deploring the present laxity
in the execution of the laws and the

hope expressed that out of the course

taken by the women there will come

hotter conditions. -

7. At that time any voter in the
ninth district may register.: It. is

Don't sicken or salivate yoursell or
paralyze your sensitive liver by taking

Squeeze the juice of two lemons "lata '

a bottle containing three oancei of
Orchard White, which aay dros-to- r .

will supply for a few cents, shaka
well, and you have a quarter pint of .
harmless and delightful lemon bleach.
Massage this sweetly fragrant lotion
Into the face, neck, arms and hands --

each day, then shortly note the btu ?

ty and whiteness of your skin. ....,,4.- -

Famous stage beauties use this lem-
on lotion to bleach and bring that ;

soft, clear, rosy-whit- e complexion,
also as a freckle, sunburn, and tan, A ,
bleach hwjiiw u don't Irritate.
(AdvL) I

th a'iie of the Southland. IOWU u
Middle Tennessee farm- -

ing place of probable that even should there be
Unification of laws relating to bills

of exchange is the aim of a commit-
tee of the league of nations.

'rly in life Captv Galloway Joined
'' church and when the enS came no city contest, a big registration

would result because of the desire to'as an official of Central Presby- -

calomel which Is quicksilver. Your
dealer sells each, bottle of pleasant,
harmless "Oodson's Liver Tone" un-

der an ironclad, money-bac- k guaractee
that it regulator tiw- - liver, stomach
and bowels better than calomel with-
out making you nick 1& million bot-

tles sold. tAdvL) " I .

t. vote in the primary.ian church at Culleoka. He had

--With' kindest regards, I am, Faith-

fully yours,
--C. O. BURKITT. Sevy.

--Middle Tennessee Farmers

Moving pictures are used to show

lepers In Hawaii the benefit of the
nerald'a Cheap Column Ada Tay,

i,J"c been one of the instructors in the
Su"day school.. He was always a stu-an- d

a thinker. He did not reach
fbaulruoogra oil treatment.
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